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BIO STREET PARADE.TIIE DEATH RECORD. EDITOR irnTPIULI
Prohibitionist of Washington. Have How lie EsrspM Alive From thefr. John 1. Daniel, of flender-o- n.

Procession With Many banners Ylj
Fpeeial t The KXwervtT,

Special to The Observer.Henderson,' May IS. The wife ot
Mr. John Bt Daniel member ef the
Legislature, died 'this morning at 1

iiome Of the 3Ie klcnburg Derla- -'

ration. , . .., ;

Lancaster, a C' New 1.
' It appear from ThChariott Ob--
eryr' report lof th meetin of tht

Southern Newspaper Publisher As--

Washington, N. CV May 2J. 4Tnder
Plain Gommoii Sine 3
is one ct tha trJzt .reHills If ; fa r.::1 2i.--v
a piano. Tha aivi;s and ti4 cf a trofwiionsi '

aMWMHaaaMBHMaHSjsjBHHBSaaSBBaaBiaMp- H- -- . in

r - 'ti-.v.-- xixx- x
i'.'s '"VJs "".'.'

the auspices of the Ladies' Prohibitione'clock. - ' .

Leagii of this city a procession com
ksociatlon la that city thi week that r m , , . .posed of about six hundred school

children and a large number of ladles incna axo va.; 11 tnev tra v. ant rrein- -
Mr. X, 6. Davie, of High rotnt, .

("pedal to The Opserref. '.; ' " '

Hieh Point. May J3.Mrs. K. fi. flice, bjit la the end you have alwava at han
Editor Hemphill, ef , The Charlettdn
New and Courier, waa the tar atIn carriage was-- formed and paradedIavt died yesterday at ber", home

her of paralysis after an Illness ef the principal street of. the city at II
o'clock'" te-d- ay ' singing prohibition.

traction. Ia Other word he wa it'
Of course- - the Tar Heila lost no op- -two rears. The burial teek place to

day at Abbott- - Creek, the Primitive)
church. Oeceased was the wire of I

eong and fly la- - white sag and ban-
ner. The procession was half a mil

portunity to rub it in" on the colonel
about-hi- rep sated attack .through
hi Journal on the Mecklenburg Dec-
laration of Independence "myth" and

the. late 'William Davis., .r
long composed of mounted horsemen.

Mr. Tboeaa Vow, u of ' Randolph I bicyclist, then ebemt lx hundred cfcfl

your own, good Judent And cemmoa sense.
COMMOH S21JSS tells jou thata thoroughly- - rood, trustworthy -

piano is as lexically the 'product of "
a thoroughly. roodr: trustworthy '

- concern aa that figs and not thisUjrs " "
.

- are, the lojjical fruit cf the f tree. X.

COUMOtl SEUSE tells you that ,
' ,the high charactet; and reat fame"

; Of the i . . . - i v- -

th indubitable proof presented 'by
him time and again of the em d tineasdren on foot, several prohibition, float

. - County. ... KX'i
Special to The Observer. of North Carolina' claim to the naand about on hundred carriage fill- -

High Point, Mar Mr. Thome tivity f Andrew Jackson; but on
ad with ladle and children. All wer every occasion they got a Roland forLowe died at her home In A jaar

ket township In Randolph eaunty last their Oliver. . Colonel HemphllL"Irafly decorated la ( white and frying
answering the many shot of pleanight et dropsy.- - haying neen ill lor Whit flag and banner. Among thesoma time. Mrs. Low was the moth entry fired at htm, went so far aa to

er ef Miss Mabel Lewe, wne wa a I occur that even th ."nigger"meet preailnnt mottoes were; "Vote
for prohibition and protect iuj" "I"' nurse at the hospital here for some Charlotte have been taosrht to "lie'

tlme. The ifantral services were ftabout North Carolina' more or less
pretentious hletorlcal illusion. ,W

protect your hone aad dog by law,
why ndt orotect oe:" "Wanted-Vre- n quote from The Observer's report of

held to-d- ay at Marlboro church.

: Mr. George Owens, of Kllaalxnh City.
Correspondence . of The Observer. .

ihousand boy every year for the a--
hi epeech on behalf of the assoclaloon," etc The procession made quite

an Impression and doubtless won a tlon In response to the mayor we
coming remarks: i . , .'J. EllxabetW City, 1 May 13. Mr.

Jl party of ua blew Into the townOeorce Owens, an old and highly- - large number of vote for th cause.
From present Indication old Beaufort
win roll a large majority, for "pro last night, a the phraae ' sroerespected citizen of this city, died yee- -

Charlotte. I asked a hack man at the, tereay afternoon at hia home on rae-- hibition next Tuesday. At the request station If the Mecklenburg Declara
tlon was signed here. 'Tea, sir, boss,of ladle a large number of business

houees were draped In whit aad fly signed right up yonder on the square,
lory avenue, alter an jiincaa m wv-r- al

weeks. Mr. Owens was about 70
' years f are and was a Consistent

member nf BlAckwell (Memorial Baa
list church.. The .funeral services

wg wnue nag. v , 4
v

I can show you . the very place.' the
Cherokee aad Clay to Give Good Ma-- nlgerer replied. "Well, wa Andrew

Jackson born, her ? Tea, air, boss;were conducted this afternoon at
. I' Special to Th Observer. , : .;',

and the standard they have set ia
, the world's best musical circles for -

ighty.nve years v mot accident ' ;
m

They are the Inevitable demonstra-.'- s
. Hon of cause and . effects Merit "

k

! alone wiU account for them.5 , - , , v

A CHICKKRINO) PIANO la aa ephom of America' bestia materials, and men ef brain and experienee
in with th.lr mn and ennnir the vervVoul of mutieTwhl --
it an msplratJoa te fh perfortner and a Joy to the listener.
" ParkeQaTdnif d

Dletrlbetor in North nad South Carolina.' - ,

o'clock from the home by Rev. J. T.
Old. and the interment followed im-
mediately afterwards.

Murphy, May ll. !hroke county
yes, air. ' He wa born right here HI
widow live right op yonder en thl
her street,' (Laughter). Why theyv
even Rot the nigger trained to lie for

John Sparks Tuesday will vote 1,200 and Clay
physicians stated that the patient waalGovernor Sparta, of Werada, Dcad. county S00 majority for prohibition

them." . , . .without at doubtReno, Nov., May Jl. governor
On another Occasiofi' the colonelseriously II and there wu little, hope

--of hhr:Hrhij through thonifhtr-Oov-- j aJloorenlSa Merchajnta t CsetL showed hi ready wit ItrTPplylfic. to ft
question about his own city. HewaBpeeiat to The Observer. v . .ernor Sparks terra wo a Id have exbeen ill for some time, died to-d- ay at

his ranch near Reno. Last night hia Mooresvine, nay J I. The . mer asked: "What sort of a town I Charpired December Slat, 1110. .

Mrs. I E. Bajlem, of Mnrphj- -

"
- peda- - to y, Vrz"Murphy, May 1S Mr. 1. E. Bayi
vie, wife of Cashier Bayless. of the
Bank of Murphy, died this morning; of
bilious fever. Mrs. Bayless is surviv-
ed by a huaband and two daughters.
Her remains were taken to Jonesboro,
Tenn te-d- ay for inter-nent- . Her par-
ents. Capt. Rom Smith and wife, live

chant here In the Interest of prohlbl leeton, anyway?- To Which ; he re
tlon have agreed to close their place plied: "Charleston I 'Owned by the

German, run by the Irish and enjoyor DUMnea for next Tuesday a election.OCKAJf MAIL RILL LOST. ed by the negroes." ; 1- .evil instead of food. Altogether the
address aa a strong presentation of HIGH POINT HAPPENINGS.:
tne- - siae, ana mnu

.Indictment la Mcxntyre Oae.. 'fttfled to Carry m the Howm by 8mll
Majority Chairman Oot Revenge
oa email Florid Delegation Hot

Workman at Mine Die of Wound Re-
ceived From Dynamite Expkudon .

a good Impression,

CAKE POJSOXS CITIIiDREJr.
New Tork Evening Pot ;

juxoxure HODUkton Make rronuot The grand Jury which hae been In
. tlon Speech. vestigatlng the affairs of the broker

instructed. - . .

. Observer' Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

Washington. May tt

at Jonesboro, Tenn. She nas tnree
brothers who are conductors on the
Bouthern'ftallway, ane living In Knox-vlll- o,

and the other two In Ashevtlle;
also ohe sister, Mrs. W. H. Martin, ot
Johnson City. Tenn. Mrs. Baylera
had lived in Murphy for the pant ten
years and had made many friends.
She will be greatly missed.

Special to Th Observer. -- v , age house of T. A. Mctntyre. A Co,
finished its work thl afternooA.High Point. May 21. Ex-Jud- ge "W.

It reported to Judg Roealsky. ef8. Robinson, of Ooldtbero, pok to a
falr-slxe- d audience last night in th

The final fight on th ocean mall
bill cam In t ho-- House tt I o'clock

ht and th bill wr lost by
votes. Western Republicans and Dem

General Sessions, that It bad found an
open in front ef th Steele Building-- Whinrton,Mrs. vt: c iiawM-n-. or one member oi th firnuyi; Which one

X. c. is not jrpefled.,...v.,.;.:,:v.'.,...,:..-- 'on prohibition. He made aa Inter-
esting talk and kept the crowd . In T. A. Melntyre A Co members of

ocrat -- voting together against it.
Three North Carolinians, Godwin rod
the two KJtchins, ware absent. All
are at borne. Small spoke Itr opposi-
tion to the amendment. Thl meant

ths New Tork stock exchange, susa good humor by hi witticism and

Fourteen bd Very Wok Bnt Son
Fatally A Shooting That (feme
er Being Keiioas. '

Special to The Observer
Lexington, ' May 2J. Fourteen

young people who weut to Pilgrims
which la four milea from Lexington-yeste-rday

to attend ,he closing exer-
cises of the school at that place, were
poisoned by the cake whicn they had
in a lunch. It was necessary to send
to Lexington for two Physician and
for a time It was feared that several
of the young people might suffer
serious results frsm the poison, but
It Is learned to-d-ay that they have all
practically recovered. It la believed
that they were poisoned either by the
coloring used In the cake or the ex-

tract The- - went-iOPllXTi- to

pended three weeks age, when Itsarcasm, at th same time impressingthat th bill la dead. .
hi hearer with th evil of the drink anno traced by a friend of - the kad

of th firm that the failure wa forSenator Overman wa not able to
habit. ,". '

Special 1 The 01)rver.
Washington, May U. The, entire

community was saddened by the death
of a prominent cltuen, Mrs. W. C.
Hasflell. at the home of her husband
on West Main reet at 4 o'clock this

- .morning. Mr. Hansen and family
ed to this city about Ave years ago
from Wllllamston and won won for
themselves a large circle of warm

, friends In this city. For the past year

mak the 110.000 xtra for Washing million. X: s-ton stick In the public, buildings bllL While working at the tola mine
The speech that Mr. Small Wednesday evening. Bob Oaas was

terribly mutilated from a dynamitemade on the report of the
committee on public building and
grounds made the chairman mad and Every Hour of the Day ;

Engllsh-McLar- ty I Co., the reliable
explosion, dying from hi wound.
Mr. Class waa "setting" aix fuse and
for some reason did not "make hi fuse

. . . , . . ,

Mrs. iiasseii nad oeen a great suner--
Druggist --of Charlotter are havinger. Th funeral win take place to-ip- nd the aay ana carrieu meir luiu

he used hi pruning knife to get even
Florida Will fend an nnlnstrncted

delegation to Denver. William, Sher-
man Jennings, who ran as a Bryanmorrow afternoon from the residence, with them, iun anuuia in oruer to give aim calls for "HINDIPO," the new Kid

What came near being ' a serious time to light them all and get to ney Cur and Nerve Tonic that theyconducted by Rev. A. P. Tyer, of the
Methodist church, of which the da- - candidate for delegate-at-lar- g. . was place ot safety before the first on $ram. cfdefeated, three or foor to one, by an lighted went off. He was found lit'

THE STANDARD

Or LYCULENCE
''; aa r'

are sellirg under - positive ? guar
tntee. '

, ' .
"'

: ', ' yanti-Brya- n man. Jennings I a first terally "torn to piece and coveredcousin of the Nebraskan and a ex QUAUTY fwith rocks and dirt and deaplte hi
leased ws a member, and the la-- !
terment will be In Oakdala Cemetery:

She Is survived by a heart-broke- n

husband and two dsughters. Misses
Eva and Mary Hassell.

It merit are becoming the talkoovernor or tne Btate. injuries lived until Friday morning. of the town and everybody want toMis Blanche Braeahaw ha gone
NO SUICIDAL IXTEXT. try it, and Why notT ir cost nothto Atlanta, Ua., to visit her slater,

Mr. AM Barnes. Before returning tng If it don't do yod good not one
cent ' ''.v"'; ''; V ' ; '.'Mr. W. S. Brown Talk Relative to th will go to Quitman, Ga.. to act as

one of tne bridesmaid of her friend.HI Kxpcrlence In Columbia HoteL They dont want your money if It
Special to Th Obaerver. Mia Willie Lee Hopson, who la well

known ' here, having visited Mia

shooting occurred near here last
night. It Is said that two young men.
Swicegood and LeonarJ, shot at Pln-nl- x

Held to frighten him. He fired
back, the load fronr.il fun striking
Swicegood about the face and the up-

per part ot his body. It l" reported
that he will lose one ey. There i no
danger of the wounds proving fatal.

Just before the convention met
this afternoon, there waa a parade in
which several hundred children and
ladle participated. The parade waa
headed by a brass band and In front
of the court house the . procession
stopped and the children aang sev-

eral patriotic songs. In the parade
were a large number of banner with
such Inscriptions a "W stood by you
In 1, tand by ua now," thla being
carried by the ladle. After th chil-
dren came a long line of conveyance,

doe not benefit you, and will cheer-
fully refund th money. ,. Try it toLancaster, S. C, May 21. Tour cor Brad shaw last summer. day. '" : ? i

Dr, . F. Clark, of IVK-- Ingham Conn.
, ty.

Cpeelat to The Observer.
' Reldnvllle. May II. Dr. J.. F. Clack.
who lived about three miles from
Reldsville, and who had been serious

' ly sick for several days, died yester-- :
day morning at $ o'clock.

Dr. Clack la survived by the follow.
Iftg children: Mr. c. H- - Wolfe, of
Greensboro: Mlxs Mary Lewis Clack:

respondent saw and conversed with
Mr. W. S. Brown, of thla place, who

The condition of Mis Ella Ofay,
who ha been extremely HI for some

ia reported In this morning' Ooerver time. Is yet In the critical stag and
and Columbia State a having had her attending physician I . uneaay 1narrow eecap from death by escaping about her. .. .

fta In', a room in Wright' Hotel In High Point I mnch elated over get

Our registered ' Trade-Mar- k covering the CELE-
BRATED a C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

' COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on ; SiU'
; ver,' as , the "United; States Geological Survey has
:made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL
vSTEAMFUEL:;,,;;:.-- ;' xxxk: 'l -

C. C B. POCAHONTAS SKOHEIESS

: Ia the Only American Coal That Has . Been Of-ficia- lly

Indorsed By the Governments' of Great
Britain Germanv and Austria, and Is' the Pavorite
Fuel With' the TJnited States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many-Year- s.

Columbia on the morning; of the 22d ting an appropriation of 1(0.000 for
a publid building. Thl witn thFrom what Mr. Brown say there was

not the least intention on hi part of 114,000 for th sit make nearly 170.-00- 0

that High Point get for a Fed'decorated in white, in which were ending his lire in thla manner. He
said that It cam near being all over

; Mr. R. M. Clack. Mrs. Wsy, o Flor.
Ida; Mr. Montgomery, nf Texas; Mis
Maggie Clack. Mr. Fred Clack, Mrs.
Daniels, of Lynchburg, Va.

Ho was a member of the Presby- -
terlan Church. The funeral services

; were conducted this mornln from the
residence at 10 o'clock. The funeral
service was In charge of the Masonic
lodge of Reldsville.

Dr. Clack was nearly II year of

eral Building. A committee will
see that work la begun a toon aa
possible.

many ladle of th town.

BCTitAmr school ciosuro.
it i Rjw.iiai mnA Declamation Con

with him In Columbia last night; that
he occupied the room late at night
and attempted to turn, oft the electric Il.m. STtvuM til a Ilia
light.

test Address by !Uv. Mr. Couth- - I!ir..TteVWw to Th. Observer. , -
Intended . ... .that

DRY CLEANING

- FANCYWAISTS
Very elaborate dreaa waist,'

those with delicate , trimmings,
costly lace . . nt ,eto . when
soiled and mussed can be safe-
ly entrusted - to .. us for ' dry
cleaning. ' "

w clean all such article
"by hand by ths French dry
cleaning process. No benslne,
gasoline or Other fluid Is need,
no odor I left In the ftoods and
there 1 no danger of - fading
delicate colors or of damaging
dainty good by machinery or
rough handling.
, Price are right, tdo.
;.. '.'i r.-- ' - " V

UNEQUALEi), FOR THE GENERATION" 3
en. "

Special to The Observer : T
Bethany, g. C, May 23. The clos

in .Tkrotsra of the Bethany Presby

for tumlne; off the light. He turned
one and the light did not go Out and
then turned the other, which put out
the light. He did not know that there

snaiesvim. may is. mm vnama
are rare In this section of North Car-
olina, there seem to be a few In th
northern portion ef Iredell county.' It
I reported that Mr. Clint Jordan, ofrian Hleh School began here last " ; UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIO & 1was gas in the room and went to bed

.7.
itm. V. 3. tlaywoott of Ralrlgh.

' Correspondence of The Observer,
Jtal'lgh. May 22. The remains of

Mi. V J. 'Ha) wood nrrived here this
.afternoon fom I hiladclphltt, where

h hal tft-- ctrried for Treatment.
The funeral will he held
Mrs. Haywood was a most ettmabW

New Hope township, killed one f
these large bird a few day ago thatnight In a musical recital and a decla-

mation contest. Ten young men took When aroused fey th hotel people h
was In a bad way arid Is still suffer measured alx and a half feet from tippart In the contest, and an acquitted ing from the effects. to tip. : "... -thfmselvfs with credit. Thl after

Th closing exercise of the schoolnoon the diplomas were delivered to
the member of th graduating claw.
Prlsca were awarded to the -- one in

THE WdRLD'S BEST CLIMATE. at Barium Orphans' Home, which are
always attended by quit a number

PURP0SEEs . . r , '
.

flhliments During 1907 i ;'iY"; '4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared toJ name .prices,.;: effective
Aipril '1st, 1908, and v upon ' application , ; shall be
pleased to quoteffor immelliate or future delivery.

Is not entirely free from disease, en th of Statesvllle people, will begin Sunschool making the best grade in
arithmetic: to th girl wrltlnr the day with the baccalaureate sermon

bv Rev. R. W. Bovd. - Th class ex
high elevation revert prevail, whfi on
the lower level malaria Is encountered
to a greater er less extent according to

woman, wife of Dr. Fab J. Haywood,
and the mother of F. J. Haywood,
Jr., State bank examiner for th North
Carolina corporation commission,

: There I one other son. Grimes Hay-
wood, who I a chemlnt, holding an
Important posltHn with the State

best essay, and to th best declalmer
Mr. j n. Oravson won th prise, a ercise will take place Thursday night

and Friday morning. Rev, A. R.IS old niece !n arUhmetle; Mis
Shaw, pastor of Tenth Avenue Presby

Chemist's denartmsnt nf the Drnsrt. Myrtle fperer won the prlxe, a medal,
for the best essay, and Mr. Boyoe L
RansOft"won-th- e prlxe, a handsome

terian churcn, Charlotte, win aenver
the annual address and certlfloate of

lassitude, malaria, jaundice, biliousness,
fever and ague, and general debility, th
most effective remedy I Elective Bitters,
the felaItravrid blood purifier;
th antldot for every form et bodily graduation will he awarded the finwatch fob. as the beat declalmer.

ttarfcUelStca
Lannderer. Dyers, ; Cleaners, ,'

SIS & Tryott Bf,;,;

CASTNER. CURRAN & BULLITT
t

;

SOLE AGENTS. x v ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
On account of the sickness of Rev. ishing ciaas. Friday mgnt tne an

tnent of Agriculture. Mr.Hywood
wa a Miss Orimfs, member of one of
the wealthiest and most prominent

. families of Ilalelgh, W. B. Grimes
being her brother.

Cordelia Vim of Rtab.

J. J. Oftte who was to mak the weaxness, nervousness, and Insomnia
Sold undef guarantee at all drug stores.
Flic Mo. 'annual address. Rev. Mr. Couthen,

nual concert, which has alwaya been
an entertainment worth while, will
be given by th children of th home.of Yorkvllle. S. C, made the annual

address. Mr. Couthen took as his
theme "The Relation of the Christian
School to the Church."- - The address
waa delightful and instructive all th

Bpeclal to The Observer.
' Hiarh Point. May 21. The stabbing
Of Cordelia Ferguson aat Sunday
night by Wll Jones and her
Ouent death this morning seems to

wav througn. .

At 8:30 p. nr. a dramatic enter
tainment was given by th school, the
title of the play being "All a Mistake
Quite a large crowd was out at each
exerclne.

nave been a fiendish attack, fotwlth-tandin- a;

th rather, unsavory. charac-
ter of th woman. Jonvs admitted,
although he is married, that he and
the woman hd been practically living
together for some time, that she went

Professor Ranson closes a very suc
cessful year, and will have charge of

Rye Ahiskeythe school next year.

MOOltESVlU.K MATTKits. m rv A,'X,VAoff with him In his wagon trips and
to various places, knd when he wasn't
fter her she was after him and hf

Barn Destroyed During KJortrloal BOTTLED IN BOND
U. S. GOVERNMENT STAMP

Storm (Sliort News Items.
0perlul to Th Observer.

decide to fix h-r- , but he Is now sorry
of hia act.

- Thla morning Dr. McAnally, the at-
tending physician, told the woman ah Mooregvllle, May 23. Mooretvtlle

FULL QUARTSand vicinity was visited by a severe
electrical storm last night. A oarn of
Mr. J. Harris wa destroyed and it is $5.00'X Express Prepaidsaid that most of th stock was

was going to die and asked h-- r If she
wanted to make any further statement
and the replied that Jones did th
stabbing. An autopsy on the body re-
vealed that an artery In th breast
had been cut and that one of herlungs had an incision. Blood drop-pi- n

from the artery had clogged up

burned.
Mooretvllle ha two moving picture - The finest reed a th tnaratyeu winey wa.n you try lt Th government

itami raarantee tb ereof aad purtty.
shows wnlch are furnishing amuse,
ment for large crowds each night. .

Mis May McLelland, who ha been - . . , Thirty years la the basin "Th Old,
Bellabi Honser ts our record. Any bank er marcaaUle aa-nc-y

.Will Touch far our rsspeaslbtilty.
fan erder filled day rcelTd. AT r en tbe direct railroadroutes, and snehe uteiest shipments, ,W prepay aii xrrea

.cbarv ad sbto la plain packa-- .
. - -

in iiri uooy unui mere was nearly a
, gallon of.lt.

The woman wa about 21 years ofage and Wave an Infant by her hus-
band, who waa not living with her at

' To make tbe homo complete; and attractive is an ; imperative cLuiyfaani3 ;

more especially, when fine furniture can be had at such remarkably low prices. ,
"NVe are selling beautiful ce Parlor Suits as low. as $21.00, and 6-pi- ece

Suits as" low as $32.23. These a rcs very tempting Rvalues. r v

returned home last night.
Dr. Taylor, of McAdcnvllle, Is a

visitor in town. I

Mr. M. H. Brawley left Wednesday
for Hendersonvllle. where he ha a
position In the. Tate HoteL '

jne um ox the tragedy. - i ' ' "

, .t GL dQta. 13 Qt.
Xatsare Oeb "Creem ef VThlsHe" $4.00 14.00 tl 1XK; Mr. Settle Speaks at FayrtMMnc.

1 V irrtnie Monntatn t sirv. i yra. ua J . e.oe a.oo 1S.0O
Albemarle Bye. "fine".. ... . ... ... f.00 8.00 :Ah V.

' vim cr,

4' fayevine. May SI Hon. Thomas
i CetUe spoke here thl afternoon Inopposition to Stat prohibition. He

Cabinet Kre.. ,r ... .... 3.50 ;. 1.7 J '

Tne real comtons or nome
cannot . be fully realized . un-
less you own a nice ' Couch
on which to take a cozy nap,

' these : : hot sunrancr after- -

IM
TJSO

. .60
11.00
. 1 .00

waa Heard by a large audience, whi.-- h t XX R?d Ry. It . 9.64)
Ited Croee Malt WhUkey. .. a.50 i.bo
Yadkin JUrer Corn... .... ...... SO ' X. 75
Oeorri Corn, pore white or yellow 9.S5 S.SO
Vlnrlnla Armle Hrendy.. .. . . ... S.eo 1.74
Shoemaker Bye (bottled la bondV 5 full i)ta. C.0 '

I'tormer Jndge Gill Accidentally
Shoot Himself. ;

8pevlal to Tli Observer. .

lienderson, My II. Thl morning
at I o'clock while David H. Gill, y

Judg of probata and on ofthe most progressive farmer of thecounty, while superintending some
work on his premises, accidentally
hot hlmaelf with a pistol, Innictln

a wound which it 1 feared will prove
fatal t'--

. ut .

rrrrinrvricrnLCi i vT-- t

-- . lvui hiiim, ana nis aadree wa followed WKh close atten-tlo- n
and waa well received. Thspeaker waa very calm and dispassion-

ate In the treatment of his subject
a5 v a clear analysis of the pro-- J

...noons. .
. Our .line

1 lartre : and
V of Couches U

vatied. v with ."'"' aiua T me situation aria.Ing from the agitation of the mat- -

' feed trial erder te-d- ay for any ef tti abere. T
tbe euailty a rar.s.ntd r money refunded. , ,x
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